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ACADEMY Ofr THK RACKED HEART i l Conducted by the Iitedles of the Marre 
Heart, Loudon, Ont. Locality nurlvalle 
fort call hi ne*e offer lug peculiar advantages 
Ui pupils even of delicate couatltul.ic us. Air 
bracing, water pure and food wholesome. 
Extensive ground» afford every taelllty for 
the enjoyment of Invigorating exercise. 
t>>teui ofeducation thorough and pranlleal, 

Kuuculloual advantages uusurpa 
Kronen is taught, free of charge, not only 

In claaH, hut practically by couver nation.
Ttie Library contains choice and audar* 

works. Literary rennlonesreheld monthly 
Vocal and luslrumeulal Music form a pro
minent feature, Musical Molrc-es take place 
weekly, elevating taste, testing improve
ment and Insuring self-possession- Hlrlet 
attention Is paid to promote physical ano 
Intellectual development, habits of neatneeg 
and economy, with refinement of manner. 

Terms can be obtained on application to 
Lady Superior.

Z'ONVKNr OK OVK LADY OK LAK» 
Huron, Manila, Out,—This institution 

offers every advantage to young ladles who 
wish to receive a solid, useful and refined 
education. Particular attention Is paid to 
vocal and 1 
be resum

CATARRH.
ANEW HOME TKKATMKNT KOR THK CUIIE 

OK t'ATAKKH, UATAKHHAL IIK.XKNKMH 
▲ Nl) HAY KKVKH.

The microscope has proved that these dû
mes are ooutsgh'iis and that they are due 

nee of living parasites lu the 
iintug membra» e of the upper atr 

p u-snges and eustHCtilaii tubes. The eminent 
scientists, Pyndall, Huxley and Beale, en
dorse Hite, and these authorities cannot be 
disputed. The regular method of treating 
these diseases l* to apply tin Irritant remedy 
weekly, and even daily, thus keeping the 
delicate membrane tu a constant s'ate of 

.accompanied by violent sueer.li g, 
j« It no chance to heal, aud as it 
I consequence of such treatment not 

one permanent cure has ever been recorded. 
It Is an absolute fact that these diseases can
not be cured bv any application made ofleiier 
than once In two weeks, tor the membrane 
must gel a chance to heal before an applica
tion Is repeated. It is now seven years since 
Mr. Dixon discovered the parasite In 
catarrh and formulated his new treatment, 
and since then his remedy has become a 
household word In every country where the 
Kngltsh language Is spoken. Cures effected 
by nlin seven ' ears ago are cures still, th 
having been no return of the disease.

So highly are these remedies valued, 
so great Is the demand for them, that tg 
ant Imitators have started up everywhere, 
■pretending to destroy a parasite of which 
they know nothing, by remedies, the results 
of the application of which they are equally 
Iguorant, Mr. Dlxon't remedy Is applied 
only once In two weeks, an 
three applications effect a perm 

he most aggravated cases. '1 
dies ure a specific for catarrhal 
peculiar to females.

Mr Dixon sends 
his new treat
cents In stamps. '___
* Hon, 803 King street west, Toro 

An.—Scientific Amcric

Something Great. the Earl of Bandon’* agent’s, Messrs. 
Doherty atd Jones, calling on the tenants 
to psy up the rent due in November laet 
within a week. Numerous writs have 
also been Issued for the recovery of rent 
on the nroptrty. The tenants of the Rev. 
T. L. Hicks, B*11$dehob, have refusrd to 
pay the judicial rente, though ttfared 
abatements of 2?» per cent.

On Jan. 2, a centenarian patriot named 
Michael (Jarroll, Uoolagowan, Fermoy, 
died at the ripe old age of 101 years, lie 
wbr a wonderful old man, firmly built, 
and he possessed extraordinary vital 
powers. Only a week before bis death he 
walked to Fermoy and beck, a distance cf 
eight mliee, without feeling any fatigue.

The Catholic clergy of the diocese of 
Cork, headed by the Vicar-Genera), Mon- 
signor Riordan, have published their unau- 
imons protest against the Imprisonment 
of Father Kennedy, of Meelln, for the 
second time, and the brutal treatment to 
which he has been subjected, for a so-called 
“crime,” which, the signers say, “cannot, 
by the most perverse Ingenuity, be termed 
other than purely political. As attested 
by the resident magistrates who sentenced 
him, it lay in the fact that he attended a 
meeting of the Irish National League in 
his own parish in a suppressed district.

Kerry.
At Coolnagort Petty Sessions, on Jan. 

4th, a respectable farmed named Shanahan 
was fined 10i. for having a gun In his 
poestsdon in a proclaimed district without 
a license,

J *. has transpired that Mr. Cundon, M P.f 
held a midnight meeting on the Ke 
estate, near Fines, on December 29 .h. A 
large number of tenants were present, and 
Mr Condon delivered a speech, 
police did not put in an appearance. 

Limerick-

Crown should have riveted so effectually 
the eyes of the people on the seasonable 
work In which Mr. Balfour Is engsged 
during bis Christmas visit to Ireland. What 
is passing In the Coercion Act Courte all 
over Ireland, as well aa on the Olpbert 
estate, is also a striking commentary on 
the fustian on which the Tories and 
other Government papers Indulged In 
their new year retrospect about. Mr. Bal
four's success 
years of unlimited coercion brutally 
administered, backed by a solid Parlta 
meut ary majority prepared to justify 
murder and applaud flagitious lying, Mr. 
Balfour sees the goal ho ha l set for him
self receding further and further from 
him, and finds indelible disgrace anti 
ghastly failure the only fruit of his policy. 
It is very probable that the desperate 
situation In which he is placed may in
spire him to adopt the measures of a 
desperate man ; but the Irish people have 
only to face his policy In the spirit they 
have done up to the present a little 
longer, and they will reap the reward of 
tkeir pluck aid patience.

tialiray.
The tenants on Mr. D. B Leonard’s 

Killaloonty property, near Tuam, evicted 
some years ago for non payment of a 
rack r<snt, have bten reinstated by Mr. 
Kendall, receiver under the Court of 
Chancery, and all arrears have been wiped 
out—In souifl caves over eight year’s 
—conditioned that the tenants pay down 
at once one year’s rent, whereupon they 
may eater the Land Court and have a fair 
rent fixed.

UARY 2, 1889. A Famous Doctorro-nlV"™\l'egL,n7htti »t la.t,
The godlleet knight In the whole wide land, 
The luce that eh one with a purpo-e grand. 
The king looked on him wllh gracious eyes, 
And said : “He Is meet foi nome high enter-

Invelf he thou

m ain’t afraid of being 
pou, Tom 9”
Tom, stoutly, 

mes on dark, the lamps 
n in the court, and they 
uite bright—almost quite 
they, Tom?”
»y,” said Tom, “almost

is good as gold,” said the 
-0 ! in such a motherly,
I “And when Emma'o 
her to bed. And when 
oes to bed himself. And 
ome and light the candle, 
f supper, he sits up again 
me. Don’t you, Tom ?” 

ey,”said Tom, “that I do ! 
this glimpse of the pleas- 
or in gratitude and love 
io was all in all to him, he 
nong the scanty folds of 
passed from laughing into

first time since our entry 
id been shed among these 
$ little orphan girl had 
r father and their mother, 
irrow were subdued by the 
aking courage, and by her 
riance in being able to 

her bustling, busy way. 
l Tom cried, although she 
quil, looking quietly at us, 
►y any movement disturb 
read of either of her little 
two silent tears fall down 

kens' Bleak House, Chap 1 j.

lo the prese 
Internal HullOnce said that the secret of good health 

consist'd in keeping the head cool, the 
fret warm, ami the bowels open. Had 
this eminc.it physician lived in our tiny, 
and known the merits of Ayer’s Villa 
as an aperient, he would certainly have 
recommended them, as so many of his 
distinguished Htivccssors are doing.

The celebrated Dr. Farnsworth, of 
Norwich, Conn., recommends Ayer's 
pills as the best of all remedies for 
“ Intermittent Fevers."

Dr. 1. E. Fowler, of Bridgeport, 
Conn., says: “ Ayer's Bills ure highly 
and universally spoken of by the people 
about here. 1 make daily use of them

ght: “I will conquer fate ; 
r do something great.”

Tob
1 will surely die, o

Bo from the palace be rode away ;
There was trouble ami need In the town that
A child V*id strayed from IiIh mother's side 
3nu» the woodland dark and wide.
“Help!” crleu the mother with sorrow w 
“Help me, sir knight, to seek my child 1 
The hungry wolves In the forest main ;
Help me to bring my lost one home !”

It shuwa that after two Irritation
allowli

lid- Wthe
.He shook he^band from bis bridle rein ; 

“Alas! poor mother, you ask In valu, 
issuer sncc«»r will do. maybe, 

fcqulre or varlet of low degree.
There are m ghty wrongs in the world to 

right;
I keep my sword for a noble fight.
I am sad at heurt for your baby s fate.
But I ride In haste to do something great.”

One wintry night when the sun had set,
A blind old man by the way he met ;
“Now good sir knight, lor our Lady's 
On the sightiers wanderer pity take !
The wind blows cold, and the »nn le down : 
Lead me, I pray, till I reach the town.” 
“Nay," said the kidght, “l cannot watt;
I ride In haste to do something great.”

rode In bis armor bright, 
d all keen for the longed-for fight, 

s—laugh!” cried

- tPome m

U1 d\eInstrumental music. Mtudtes will 
ed on Monday, Hent. 1st. Hoar* 

ud tuition per annum, $h0. For further 
articulera apply to Moth eh huvkkioe,

x 303.
ss > '

•
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in my practice.'
Dr. Mayhew, of New Bedford, Mass., 

says: “Having prescribed many thou
sands f Ayer's Bills, in my practice, £ 

unhesitatingly pronounce them the 
best ci'hartte in use.”

Tin Mii-ssiiehuselts Stale Assaynr, Dr. 
A. A. Ibivcs. certifies : “ l have made n 
careful analysis of Ayer's 1'ills. The" 
contain the active principles of wcl 
known drugs, isolated from inert mat
ter. which plan is. chemically speaking, 
ofgrc ii importance to their usefulness. 
It iii'ives activity, certainty, and uni
form! t.\ of effect. * Ayer’s Pills contain 
no n; 'allie or mineral substance, but 
the virtues of vegetable remedies in 
skillful combination."

So
CT. MARY'S ACADEMY, WINDSOR, 
Cl Ontario — Tills Institution Is pleasant, 
located In the town of W ludsor, op posit* 
Detr ill, and combines In Us system of edu
cation, great mcllltte for acquiring The 
French language, with thoronghuess In ilia 
nid I mental as well as the higher English 
branches. Terms (payable per session lp 
advance) In Canadian currency : Hoard and 
tuition In Flench ami English, per annum, 
$100; German tree of charge; M unie and us# 
of Plano, $40; Drawing and painting, $16; He* 
Mid bedding$10; Washing,$20; Private room 
yjo lor lurther particulars addr
Moth Kit HuvKitiott.

<iyrrom one to 
auent cure 
lice leine- 

troublcs
irIn t

r.Bo on be 
His swot 
“Laugh wt

a pamphlet describing 
ment on the receipt of ten 

The address le A. H Dixonthe merryhh us
"weep!” walled others with sorrow 
bowed.

“Help us !” the weak and w

“Oh, * m
_______________ 4My

TTBHVLINK ACADEMY, CHATHAM 
Ly Out.—-Under the care of the Ursullnc 
Lathes. Tins Institution ts plea-antly situ
ated on the Urea' Western Railway, 60 mliee 
fr« m Detroit. Tills spacious and com modi 
ouh building lias been supplied with all the 
modern Improvements. The hot waters 
tern of heating has been Introduced with 
success. The grounds are extensive. Includ
ing groves, gardens, orchards, etc., etc., The 
system of education embraces every branch 
of polite and useful Information, Including 
the French language. Plain sewing, fancy 
work, embroidery In gold and chenille, wax* 
flowers, etc., arc taught freeofoliarge. Hoard 
amt tuRlon r-er au mini, paid semi-annually 
In advance.$100. Music, Drawing, and Paint
ing, form extra charges. For further parti
culars address, Moth Kit Muvkhiok.

!ieary prayed.
But for Joy, nor gilef, nor need he stayed. 
And the years rolled on, and his eyes

And he died—and none made moan for him.

NEW BOOKS.
non KNOW AULK AND KNOWN By 

Ilev. Maurice Rouayne. H J.. author of 
“ Religion anil Science: Their l ulou His
torically Considered.” 12mo, cloth, net 

. #1 25.
THK WAY OF INTERIOR PEACH. By 

Rev Father von Lehen, H. .1. From the 
Herman by a Religious. With a Preface 
by IDs Eminence Cardinal Gibbous 12 
mo, cloth, . , net, $1.25

THE LIFE OF HT IGNATIUS OF LOY
OLA. Hy Father Genelll. M J. From the 
German by M. Charles Sainte Fol ; and 
rendered from the French by the Rev. 
Thomas Meyrlck. H. J. Reprinted by per- 
mission. With a Mtt-el plate Froutluph ce, 
12mo, cloth, . • . $150

CATHOLIC WORSHIP. The Racrameuts, 
nlee, and Festivals of the Church 

explained tu Question* ami Answers.
't ranslated from the German of Rev. o. 
Glsier by Rev. Richard Brennan LL D.
. . . Paper. 15o ; per 10o, $0(10

Cloth, inked, 25c.; per 1U0 $10.00 
rk for home or school, con

es the malu points 
i«>lle Worship. It, is approved by 
lehops of this country.

EUCH ARISTIC GEMS. A Thought about 
st, Blessed Macnmient for Every Day 
Year. Compiled from the works of 

t> and other devout, writers ou 
gieat Mystery . By Rev. L. C. Coelen 

blur. O. K. F. Printed with » red border. 
Wbli n Steel plate Frontispiece. Ilium, 
cloth, gilt s de, • 75o.

Is lu every way a beautiful book — 
In thought,, In expression, In print

ing, and In binding, anil makes a most at
tractive and appropriate holiday gif 
THE PRACTICE OF HUMILITY. Bv His 

Holiness pope Leo X 11 I Translated from 
the Italian by Rev. I. F X. O'Conor, S I. 
With a portrait of His Hoduess Pope Leo 
X111. Prlnton with a red Hue. 32mo, 
white maroquette, . . Mi eta.

lie enameled paper, . . 25 Ota.
LOURDES: Its Inhabitants, Its Pilgrims, 

Ils Miracles. By Key Richard F Clarke, 
ti.J. Illustrated, Itiino, cloth, . 75 cents.

Ayer’s Pi'Is .nmaruHe missed the good he might 1 ave done ;
He missed the blessing he might have won : 
{Seeking some glorious task to find,
Hlseyes to all humbler w* rk were blind.

that is faithful tn which Is least,
I« bidden to sit at the heavenly feast.
Yet men and women lament their fate 
If they be not called to do something great.

—yew York Tribune.

1
fitRoscommon,

For some time past negotiations have 
been pending between Maj >r Balfe. J. P., 
acd hie Ktlgleee tenantry, with a view o£ 
their purchasing their holdings under the 
Ashbourne Act. Owing to the landlord 
demanding what were considered exorbi
tant terms, negotiations have just been 
broken off.

Twelve write have been served on Lord 
De Freyne’e tenantry at Fairymount, 
The tenants are determined to hold out 
for fair terms

1 by Dr. J. C. Aycr& Co., Lowell,Mass.
Kohl by ull Dealers in Medicine.TheHe

oping cougb, sore throat.
and the lung troubles 

ildren, are easily controlled 
dministering Ayer’s Cherry 
is remedy is safe to take 
t its action. B A IIS Â M

Mr. Hob.on, nub eheriff, end hie two 
bailiffs, arrived tu Ktlmallock, on Jan. J ', 
and thence proceeded to Mountcoote, a 
distance of two miles, to evict a Mr, Jonn 

Dublin, Byrnes, a large farmer on the Coote estate,
Out Irish obituary column contains the | f°r nuu title. Mr. Byrnes and his family 

announcement of the death, In Ceylon, of were obliged to seek shelter in an out 
the- Rev John Egan, which will be re- house. Tuere was not the slightest resist- 
celveel with feelings of deep regret t y all ance offered.
who knew him. Father E411U, who was It is anticipated that the struggle on the 
for mer.y years vice rector of the Irish Gltnsharrold estate will result in the evlc- 
College in Rome, was, on his return to tion of almost every family on the prop- 
Ireland, made piesldent of St tiall’e Col- erty. The agent applied some time ago 
lege, and University Church, Stephen’s- at the Newcastle-West Petty Sessions for 
green Dublin decrees of possession, as the tenants refused

An HHjUest was held in Stephen's hceph to leave quietly. Through a technical 
tal, Dublin, on tho body of a man named point raised ty the tenants’ solicitor, Mr. 
Bennett, who was found dead on the Condon, the application Moved futile for 
street on December 30ih, After hearing the present. The agent has renewed the 
evidence the jury returned a verelict of application, both at Newcastle-West and 
death from natural causes. Foynee, In which district a small portion

The PuU Mall Ga:.etU says there appears of the estate lies.
<o he a likel'hocd of a considerable de The Gazette ennounces the election of 
velcpmeut in the trade lnlrish stone. There Bord Garina as an Irish representative 
le an sbui dance of etune lying conve- Peer in succession to the late Lord Lucan, 
nieftly ueer to the portF, and a develop- On Dec. 221, the dead body of a mar,m 
met of the quarries would increase » very advanced stage of decomposition, 
greatly the demand for lvbor. The Ark was washed sebore on the strand to the r, w quatics Lave hitherto confined their northward of ClogberHead. From docu- 
operations to the making of pitching or mante found in the clothing of deceased by 

.. setts but It Is now intended to make all the police, it would appear that his name 
enrt.8 of macadam, at d to compete tn the was John Sheehan, a native of limerick, 
English markets. To ibis there la practi- and that he was a dealer in sieging bird*, 
sally no limit. Tipperary.

On Jan. 3,13 »lbr1gan was the ecene of Through the instrumentality of the 
great rtjoictig la celebration of t^jFgtnt, J. Butier-Ievore, Esq , J P., Gian- 
Golden Jubilee of the very rev. Matthew (|uff (Jaatle, an abatement of 25 per cent. 
Canon V. F., P. P. Tne deputation of the I ylft8 been cflered to the Staveloy (minors 
parishioners waittd cu the very rev. gm- jn Chancery) tenants at Cuolaboy, Coni; a- 
tit roan and presented to him a cougratu nockane, Cloncrew, G&rdenfie'd, Kell?, 
Iatory address. | and Ballymingane.

NEWS FROM IRELAND,

A BHUMPTION COLLEGE, SANDWICH, 
v V Out. —The StudlHH embrace Hie Clans! 
cal «uni CommyrclHl Courues. Terms(lnclud- 
In* all ordinary expeuHon), Canada money, 
•B'11 per annum. For full part I en I ars apply 
to Rev. Denim O'Uonnok, President. 4«-fy«

i
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t eretno

’t Know’t was
Leaded”

MdJO.’j
The eviction campaign has been agalu 

ruthlesëly renewed by the Marquis of 
Sligo In the remote locality of Loui* 
bntgh. It would seem aa If he were 
jealous of the notoriety of his cousin 
Cianrira de, and that he wants to out
rival him in those scenes of desolation to 
qualify himself f r the latest title given 
to his k-neman. He is heir-apparent to 
the Claurlcarde properly, and by al' 
appearances tha tenants will not gxtn 
much by the change Lately the estate 
bailiffs and t-heriff's bi 1 ffa, escorted by a 
la-go force of police, arrived from West- 
port and evicted three families in the grey 
dawn. There «as no resl lance or de 
moustration of any kind during the evic 
lions. The poor creatures hud to take 
shelter ty thu ditches and walls, as they 
would not ba admitted back as caretakers. 
The Rrv. William Joyce, P. P., wan 
called on to administer the last rites of 
the Church to one of the evicted—a poor 
old woman, eighty 5ears of age, both 
blind and lame and bedridden for a num
ber of years. Father Joyce bfggud of tho 
representatives of Lord Sligo and the 
sheriffs to admit, her tuto tbe house until 
he could give her the last StcrameDis, 
but they positively refused. Uodertheee 
circumstances, no other house being near, 
the priest had to force the door and get 
her in ide to give her tho last rites of the 
Church. After he bft, the people re

1

yrotcsstenal.A valuable 
tabling iu am 
of Cat 11 
many h

al" com pa It WOODRUFF.
NO. 18i qUKXN’H AV 

Deft'oMve vision, lmpali-tMl hearing,
Nanai catarih and trnublnhoine » lirontk. 

Eyes tented, kIhhm-s adjured. 
Hours—12 to 4.

■ -XR. HANAVAN. HOllGEON TO "D" 
- J Royal School of Infantry. 
reH.denee, :>S9 Harwell street, seeou 
from Dundah.

I)a stupid boy's excuse ; but 
ie said for the parent win 
il languishing daily and fails 
î the want of a tonic ami 
rtr ? Formerly, a course (if 
ilplmr ami molasses, was tin 
regulated families ; but now 
nt households keep Ayer's 
la, which is at once plea- ant 
ami the most searching ami 

od medicine ever discovered 
Cleveland, 27 E. Canton s: 

tes : “ My daughter, now 2. 
as in perfect health nntii 
ten she began to complain of 
adache, debility, dizzim 

loss of appel ite. I < 
all her complaints originated 
lood.nml induced her to tali'- 
aparilla. This medicine 
r blood-making 

ion. and in due time revst;;h- 
ormer liealtb. 1 find Aym - 
1 a most valuable remedy for 
le and debility incident tu

the Mo 
In the the 
thin

office ami

This
beautiful

; ravin g represents the t.ungs In a healthy state ) "lX/1 AUDON n 1.1) A D1GNAN. BARR1HT- 1V1 klift. Etc., 4tK Talbot til., Loudon, lumih i«> Loan.THE REMEDY FOR CURING
lMvat.
A. .1. h Mactlouald.

V.
CONSUMPTION, COUGHS, COLDS, R. II. Dlguan.

, BARRISTER,
TOR amt Notary. P. O. Box 456, Peter

borough Collections promptly attended to

<\ DAVIS, Dentist.
Office, DninbtH tit reel, tot 

of Richmond Vltallxed air 
for tbe patnleFH extraction of tee

OHN O'M KARA HOLIOlASTHMA, CROUP,
All Diseases of the THi,oat, Lungs and 

Pulmonary Organs.
BY ITS FAITH FI L CSX

I^EORUEWli nr doors east 
ml ml 11 tutor oilml

th.CONSUMPTION EAS BEEN 0URED
101I1 !•< iui-1 riiysiciane haveWhen other Ron

Recommended by Puvsn ians, Minihtf.rs, and 
Xvi>r-i Intact. I>y vveiyl ily v.h-i h is 

it ,1 good trial. It tu't'tr fail* to brino rt
A3 AN EXPECTORANT IT HAS NO EQUAL.

It 11 harmlfSH t" the Mott Delicate Child.

It contains no OPIUM in any form.

18. retinas.
Bold by all Catholic Booksellers aud Agent*organs t*.

//’/. CATHOLIC MUTUAL BENEFIT AHBO* 
v/ ClATION— The regular meetings ol 
London Branch No. 4 of the Catholic Mutual 
Benefit At t.oelatlon, will holield on the first 
and third Thursday of every month, a! the 
hour of K o'clock. In our rooms, Cast le 11 all, 
Albion Block. Richmond Ht. Members are 
requested to attend punctually. Maktin 
O'MKara, Pres., Wm- Corcoran, Hee.

BENZIBEE BâOÏESttü
Printers to the Holy Apostolic See,

M ANUif A0TÜRKR8 AND IM POKTRRH OP
VESTMENTS * CHURCH ORNAMENTS 

New York, Cincinnati and Chicago.
gbt. Brooklyn Power Co . 
X. Y-, says: "As a Spring 
[ find a splendid substitut* 
-time compounds in Ayer's

Thick 25c. 50c and ?1 00 PF.n Bottle.

DAVIS & LAY7EENCE CO. (Limited),
M«u«y Nnted! Money Saved I

BY PURCHASING YOUR
General Ae/rn*.'', < » V Tf!' * r BUILDERS’ HARDWARE.with a few doses of Aver - 

I feel fresher ami 
tbe summer."

r their use. 
go through

i Sarsaparilla, lira
W 1
t -y\ ■

issiiMi

Wexford. t^lftHH, PatntH, Oils, etc., at bottom p 
Barb W ire ami Buck Thorn Fendu 
Nos 11 and 12 A nix 
m "s Pliera for Russel’

Clare. Xmls Pituttm >rn Kenctng. 
<1 Wire andOn New Yeai’e Day, Aldeiroan Dev-I A respectable farmer namod Mr. O’Gor- 

ertux waF inaugurated aa Mayor of Wtx- maili of Shiaheen, waa the victim, it la | ino.od her out tgun, feailcg tho law. 
fold, for 1889. tn the Town Hall. I alleged, of a moonlighting attack on St,

On Dec. 31 at, a protec-.ion force of Stephen’s night, when three or four : jr. Toothache
bailiffs and .merger cymen, went to a place Oo^of them, preeeDting a revolver de- T^bachTii’the moe? common aiï
calitd Ilalljrue, three mliee outside New mlBded his gun, which was given him, m'nt o( yoan< ttnd oUli Rnd iu tile a|!Rre- 
Bote, where acme evictions were carried w’oen they fired two ehota outwards, and gatti iDnlctH more suffering than perhaps 
out. Tbe landlord in the matter was Mr. having broken the gun, decamped. The aDy other single complaint. A one minute 
Charles Tottenham, of Grosvcnor place, outrage is not attributed to anythieg I cure is just what every person desires to 
Lotdon, and the tetants were a respectable political. possess. Nerviline—nerve pain cure—acts
Protestant family named Thorpe. The qq ])ec 29tb, the singular occurrence almost instantly in relieving the agony, 
landlord is a relative of Ccl"*uel Charles nf tbe military eingtng "God Save Ire aud as a sample bottle affords a quantity 
Tottenham, of Ballycurry. The rent of land” through the streets, took place at sufficient for 100 applications, 10 cent fills 
the place was nearly one half above the Kllruab. About half-past nine o’clock, the bill. Poison’s Nerviline ia the only 
Government valuation. about twenty five of the soldiers of the positive remedy for toothache and all nerve

At the Killtnlck Petty Sessions,on Dac. »! Royal Berks Regiment of the detach- pains. Sold by all dealers in medicine.
21et, two police constables named Mullen ment quartered at the Cappa Barracks, Mr. W. R. Lazier, bailiff, etc.. Belle- 
and Conroy were fintd 10j.,aid .'n. costs met |n Francis street and commenced vi!le’'”rlteB : "I tin'J Pr- Thomas hclec- 
each, for aisaulting a lad named Jos. Llpging "God Save Ireland,” continuing ‘«o Oil the beet medicine I have ever used 
U annan, on December 13tb. onwards the bridge Wbndbf. a”

Kilkenny» crowd of civilians, who chorused the e ca9e itgave thebe8t satUfaction.^We
<_)n Monday night, Dec. 31st, at about military. Some police went to the police U86 ^ ag a [10U8eLold remedy for colds,

12;3U o’clock, St. Patrick’s and John’s barracks and gavs word wten soout j,oniSi ;8 a perfect pmacos. It
bauds, Kilkenny, played outside the rest thirteen of the Royal Irish Constabulary, wiu remove warts by paring them down
dences of Mr. P.ll. Egan, T.C , out going In charge of District-Inspector Utter, an(i applying it occasionally."
Mayor, and tbe present Mayor, Alderman f«me on the scene. Ibis seemed to be an 
John Coyle. As the police were all asleep incentive to the soldiers, who formed into
at the time there was no disturbance of a circle at the bridge, dated the police to ,, ,
ar v kind end the nrcceedlngs passid efi Interfere with them, and again com- Parry Sonnd, Out., says “I cou d not keepany kind, and the proceedings passtu cu ln .,tiod Sive Ire|,nd)” and house without Hagyard’e Yellow Oil at
q" A™! O’Shea, the monnmenlal = m ^ ^ sL^t.l£

h and a’for’ Sydney,’ an“&«£ no further attempt to stop the soldiers, highly recommend it to everybody.”
for America, whhsv a beautiful Celtic cross but commenc.d to disperse the cheering TnE Pnormt Channel for. the escape 
for the ereve of the patriotic Charles crowds of civilians, who were gathered ln f,om the system ot impurities which would, 
Kickhsm, late of MellUiahone. county | large numbers, I if they remained, poison the blood, is
Tipperary, has just been completed at this 
establishment.

But-' Tl'Htent Fo
PKEPAHEU BY

\yer èc Co., Lowell, Mass.
x bottles, $5. Worth $5 a bottle.

JAS. REID Sc OO.
At PKTtiH K x .McDonald's. HH Dnudan Htreet, London.

20 per cent, off Hl!k Scarfs.
20 per cent, off 811k Haudkerchleffl. 
10 per cent, oil' HIlk and Caahmore M 
10 per cent, of!" nil lines of Gloves.
10 percent, off Braces, Coliarn, Cull 

and all Uuderwesr.

CONCORDIA VINEYARDS
u filer*. SANDWICH, - ONT.

ERNEST QIRARDOT &, Co
PI KE NATIVE WINES.

Altar Wine a specialty. Only Native Altar 
Wine used and recommended by IDs Eml- 

ehereau. Hpeclally recom- 
by Rt. Rev. Archbishop

s, Hblrls

PETHICK & MCDONALD.liantCut. reveledn 
i\ed. Bent, plate

■H
893 Blchmond St.

First Door North of the City Hall.
ice Cardinal Th 
uded and need by Rt.

Bishop Walsh.Lynch and Bishop W 
We also; make the 

the marie 
Send for

best Native Claret ln“ MISTAKES 
MODERN INFIDELS."

. mH'TXutr.—77/Zs favorite, medicine is put 
up in oval holiks holding three, ounces 
each, with the name blown in the gloss, 
and the

prices and circular.
London, Hept. 13th, 1887. 

The Messrs- Ernest Glrardot A Co., 01 
Handwlch, being good practical Catliollca, 
we are satisfied their word may he relied on, 
and that, the wine they sell for use In the 
Holy sacrifice» of the Mass Is pure and un
adulterated. We. therefore, by these pree- 
ents recommend It for altar use to the clergy 
of our diocese.

t John Walrh, Bp. of London.

Ton will BHVtiRHH

s-Sama
of the, in rev! ory S. 11. Ca mp- 

bed, in r-'d ink across the fore of the label.
of imitations, refuse all substi

tutes, and you wiil not be disappointed.

New Book on Chrlellnn Evidence*
and Complete Answer to Col. Ingersoll'i 
“Mistakes of Moses.” Highly recommend 
ed by Cardinal Taschereau of Quebec, Arch 
bishop Ryan, Philadelphia, and 14 othe: 
Catholic Archbishops and Bishops, flv« 
Protestant Bishops, many other promlnen' 
clergy, and the press. Cloth $1.26. Papei 
76 cents. AGENT* WANTED. Address 

«KO. K. NOKTIIGRATENi
Tn»rersnll ftntnrln Conaria

Money,

Time,

Pain,

Trouble,

AND WILL CURB

CampM's [jaMic [Iniiiponuft 

Cures rihranic [joMpaiion 

f|ostiTBnoF.s. vl all Çoniilaiiils

BEV,

-■ nmio SIllltD GLASS WORKS.''CATARRH
sure cure for tho VI IU III «'flier inatinciu nircnn*.

We have vnrril mom Hum 10.009 eii*»-* No oilier vi'etment 
ever cored onrnuc. NO I'AY TILL VlltKI». If meml-er 
this, end write to the J. L. Ntophene C'tfc, Lvliimon. Obl.i

z >8 

USA.

A Hint to Housekeepers.
Mrs. Robert Williamson, of Glenila,By Using Stained Glass for Churches, Pub

lic and Private Itulldlngs
Furnished In the best style and at p 

low enough to bring It within the 
roach of all.

ELY’S arising from a disorii-rcJ Flair of t!.“ Liver, 
Stomach and Bowels, such as 
Dynneuaift or Indiprowtion, R:1)oub 

i ; lâche, ' ' urn, 
ty of the 8t na 1 : itiom,

| is of Appetite Grai U 
Debility, Nausea, or Voir.it

F.-lco £5 Cento per acttlo.
r»VI3 & L/-7S3ÈCE CO.(Limited),

MOHTH T-"’ A 1 ..
. ggRETKf l IIIIEiUiilWIII'W——

MANUFACTURING

Hend<|n»rters for Chnreh ( im<ll<‘s.
ESTABLISHED 1855.

rlcee
■EFERC8BAMBALM
pplied into each nostril and te agreeable 
it drriggista; by mail, registered,#0 ceetfc 
18, 66 Warren street.New York. EClEBMàNN & WILL’S Works: 484 RICHMOND St. 

R. LEWIS.
e

BEES- WAXmm h Waterford I tlirough the bowels. When this outlet is
Longford. I th^Hmtt^t.tnX"^ y^.'Z L" Lyman'» tgetabkXo'^ry

O’Bimn with eome document, tno n.tuie Watelford on J„nuaty 2 d five times a da/. One bottle of Burdock
of which J T>, Q( the Do'nm|lo tminh at Bally. Blood Bittere cured me."
wiF*66? ’ t jTnnofiid ou Ssturdav duff have received New Year’s gifts in There is nothing equal to Mother Graves'

crowd a«ee’mbled at the the ehape of writs from the new lamlleid, Worm Exterminator for destroying worms,evenh g a large ^ Lord Oastletown. As they cannot pay No article of its kind lias given such satis-
paVof ttnheCh,:wn^op?e,MrDF,ood1 the the, are preparing for the worst. faction.
Ubnlrman of the Oommirsioneri, welcomed (avau. A P -tmaste 1 inlon.
Mr O’Brien. Mr. O’Brien addressed the Qn New Year’s Eve, a force of twenty "I have great pleasure m certifying to 
people, and said he was glad to find that p0Hcc, accompanied Mr. Townley, the the usefulness of Ilugyard s Yellow Oil,Lcgford wes aa sound and faithful as ^ub.Sheriff of Cavan, to the townlandyf wntes^D^Kavsn^h ^master ^ofUm-
ever. They had had a tough fight upito Dertycassen and Killycllggan to effect ff the ' throat, burna, oolde, etc., ! tind 
the present, and they would have a tough gome 6eizuree for rent and law costa on equai to it.”
fight up tn the end. But if it was a hard th„ eat&te of the Honorable George Annes- 1
battle, still it was a Winning battle. ley l0Cked UP I -I never felt better in my life than I

Louth. and no . ■ have since taking Burdock Blood Bitters,
Tbe death Is announced of Mr, Peter I Donegal. j dftd a Eevere bilious attack; I could not

Taaffe, late of Rctheacar, Dunleer, which The proceedings on the Olpbert estate 6at £or several days, and was unable to 
took place st South Melbourne, on the | testify how far Mr. Balfour has succeeded WQrk. One bottle cured me." John M. 
13rh of November last. The Intelligence in attainlng his much-prlzed object of Bicliards, Sr., Tara, Ont. For all bilious 
will be, to a numerous circle of friends, a ,mothering the “scandal of evictions." The troubles use B. B. B.
source of sir cere sorrow. He was a young Tories appreciate fully the effect which Holloway’s Com Cure is the medicine to 
man endowed with such sterling qualities tuoh scenes as those enacted, ln the at- r6move ail kinds of corns ami warts and 
and rgreeable aid good-natured dlspcsl- tcmpt to throw the poor peasants of only costs the small^sum of twenty five 
tiens, as could not fall to convert all those QWe(<l0re on the rosdside, exercise on the cents.
who came within the circle of his ecquaint- puUlc mind of these countries. On that Victomi Carholic Salve is a great aid 
•nee Into personal friends. account they are beside themselves with to internal medicine in the treatmeut of

P k rage that the resistance of the tenants to serofnious sores, ulcers and abscesses of
Circulars were Iseutd on Jan, 3, from the Emergency gang and the forcea of the all kinds.

ALTAR - CANDLES

HH* Je"

«’111 KCII PKW8 iiml
SCHOOL FURNITUREWith Self-Filling Base.

m To the Rev. Clergy and Religious :
For tblrtv-tlirpo ye 

made h specialty of manufactur- 
U'K HUES-WAX CANDLES for 
Altar use, and 1 
various Improvements In 
ductlnn of th 
enabled US 1 
that now It 
tbe poorest p

In all Hi s t 
with such a degr 
our Candles with

SELF - FITTING BASE.
The saving In time and trouble 

to properly tit a (’andle Into a 
candle stick, to which may he 
added the fact that

The Bennett Furnishing Uo., of London, 
Ont., make a specialty of manufacturing the 
latent design* In Church and Hcliool Furni
ture. The Catholic Clergy of Canada are 
respectfully Invited to send for catalogue 
and prices before awarding contracts. We 
have lately patin a complete sol of Lews In 
tho Brantford Catholic Church, and for 
many years past have been favored with 
contracts from a number of the Clergy In 
other parts of Ontario, In all cases the 
most entire satisfaction having been ex
pressed In regard to quality of work .lowness 
of price, and quickness of execution. Much 
has been the Increase of business In this 
special line that, wo found It necessary some 
lme since to establish a branch office ln 

Glasgow, Hcotlaud, and we are now ei v.aged 
manufacturing Vows for new Churol as In 
that country and Ireland Address— 
BENNET FURNISHING COL’Y 

LONDON. UN'!'., OANaDA. 
Korerenc.e,ft -, Kov. I’atlior Bttynrd, Karol-. 

Lennon, Biantforit: Mnlphy, Ingerioll: Uor 
n an, HarkhlU, 1'wnby, Kfngmon; and Rev 
ro, Arnold. Montreal.

H17» ..hUNDERTAKERS ars we have

WMm 5n 9 Wholesale and retail. Outside the com- ; 
blue, Always open.

IX. DRISCOLL A CO.
London, Ont.

BWIIIIII..I nofWTi"
-, j -.mwi st awBBsar*

WILLIAM HINTON, g
From London, England,

TTT<rr>EII^T-A.K:T2Il, ETO. g
Tbe only house ln the city having a I 

Idren’s Mourning Carriage. First- i 
ses for hire. 202 King street S 

Ion. Private residence, 254 King E 
t, London, Ontario.

n this long time 
n the pro- 

ese goods haye 
dace t he price, so 

iiIn the reach of

Ift -Ü
THIS YEAR'S 424 Rlchmond-st.,

i1
lme nothing lies mot 

ee of huccess asfRTLE Ik. «fc-:

)UT and PLUG
«.

:iN6 TOBACCO Chi
olass^Hear The CaiMlle cun be Burn

ed to the Very Kim,
time avoiding CONSIDERABLE 
WAHTE, has met with such 

UTFHÎIII eral favor that we have cm 
V 1 J to make both Bees wax an 
-, 1 ,i lne Candles with the 
W i.l provement and In all 

2s, 3e, 4s, 6s and 6s.

ii
1ER THAN EVER. 1

See -■Y; ri;
noluded 
d Htear-

es, viz:

Fileetrlelty, Mollere Baihe d 
Snlpünr Satine Bathe&z. ZE3 A Severe Attack, ' ME.NE.LLÏ & hOMKANV 

Pi. WEST TROY, N. Y., BELLb
**~3E®* Favors M y known to tho public sure 

!82tt. church, chapel, School, HroAlarra 
leieW ,'unl other If 'is; u. >■, ( liimcs mul fiai»--

McShtme Hell Foundry.
Finest Grade of Bells,

flhlmtiH ami 1‘eule for UllUBOHMi Colleoks, Tower Clocks, eta. 
Fully wiirraiiti"! ; satisfaction guar- 
*ntee<L Send fur price and cataloguée 
HY. MrHUANF>ft ('<)., ltAi.TiMOBK, 

Mention thla palter.

CURE OF ALL NEK VOUS DISEASES
J. G. WILBON, Lleotbopathihi.

Dnnria* street. The advantage tn this style of Candle over 
the ordinary shape consists In he tn poring 
hase, which Is so graduated ns to fit any 
approximate candle st ick socket,
Wiilioitl I'lillliiK or I’niteriiiq the Rase.

They are securely paeke l tn «-lb. 
boxes, and we guarantee sn 
your dealer for Fckermanu 
Brand tielf-Flttlng

BEBS-WAX CANDLES,
If not kept ln

CKT BRONZH
I PLUO and PACKAGE, TO THE CLERGY.

The Clergy of Western Ontario will, we 
ieelaH8ured.be glad to learn that. Wilson 
Bros , General Grocers, of London, have 
now ln stock a large quantity of Sicilian 
Wine, whose purity and genuineness for 
Hacramental use Is attested by a certificate 
signed ov the Rector and Prefect of Studies 
of the Diocesan teeminarv of Marsala. We 
have ourselves seen the original of the 
certificate, and can testify to its authenti
city. The Clergy of Western Ontario are 
oordlaby Invited to send for earnplei of this 
truly superior wine for altar use.

IE DOMINION
<fe liiv««iment Nocielf

LONDON, ONT.

' arrival.1 Àsk 
A Will’s Altar l!

11 Mechanics and others wishing 
>w money upon the Security 

of Real Estate t
large amount of money on hand 
added, *• fora short period,” tc 
at a very low rate, according tc y offered, principal payable at 

,erm, with privilege to borrower 
a portion of the principal, with 

oent of Interest, if he so desires 
wishing to borrow money will 
Mr own interests by applyl 
or by letter to

Mil, TJ. 8.
and take no substitutes, 
stock, send for our prices. BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY.Sfi11,11* of Purs Copper amt Tin for Churcr.ee, 

HchooU, Fite Alarm*,Farms,etc. FULL* 
KANTEh. Catalogue eent Free.

VANDUZEN A TIFT, Cimln.lll, O.
ECKERMANN & WILL

BYBACU8B, N, Y.

VI
F. B. LEYS, Manager.Opposite city Hall, Richmoni 

don, Ontario.
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